ENROLLMENT REQUIREMENTS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

International students must enroll in and complete the minimum required number of credits to maintain legal student visa status.

Enrollment requirements apply only to Spring and Fall terms. Summer is considered a vacation term.

**Undergraduate students:**
A. Must enroll in at least 12 credit hours
   1. Out of the minimum 12 credit hours, at least 9 credits must be face-face, originating location ITV, lightly or moderately blended
      a. Out of these 9 credit hours, at least 3 credit hours must be traditional face-face or originating location ITV (100%)
      b. Out of these 9 credit hours, no more than 6 hours can be lightly or moderately blended
   2. Out of the minimum 12 credit hours, no more than 3 hours can be online or highly blended or webinar or non originating location ITV
B. Additional courses *beyond* the 12 hour requirement may be any delivery method

**Graduate students without an assistantship:**
A. Must enroll in at least 9 credit hours
   1. Out of the minimum 9 credit hours, at least 6 credit hours must be face-face, originating location ITV, lightly or moderately blended
      a. Out of these 6 credit hours, at least 3 credit hours must be traditional face-face or originating location ITV (100%)
   2. Out of the minimum 9 credit hours, no more than 3 hours can be online or highly blended or webinar or non originating location ITV
B. Additional courses *beyond* the 9 hour requirement may be any delivery method

**Graduate students with an assistantship:**
A. Must enroll in at least 6 credit hours
   1. Out of the minimum 6 credit hours, at least 3 credit hours must be traditional face-face or originating location ITV (100%)
B. Additional courses *beyond* the 6 hour requirement may be any delivery method

The only exception is IF you are graduating AND have written permission from our office to be below full course load. **Important:** If you are graduating, you MUST contact the Office of International Education Services to request permission to carry a reduced course load prior to the start of the semester.